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A oegular meeting of the Board was held on quesdayI cebruary RI OMNP beginning at 
TWMM éKmK in the jain jeeting ooom of the qown eallK  qhe following members were 
éresentK  
 
    bric hrausI Chairman marticiéated remotely 
    jichael BerryI sice Chairman  
    jark dallivanI Clerk 
    Christoéher qimson  
    kancy jackenzie ETWRR émF 
 
    Also mresentW 
    games gohnsonI AsstK qown Administrator 
    Cindy BerubeI bxecutive Assistant 
 
jrK Berry called the meeting to order followed by the mledge of AllegianceK  
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
jrK Berry announced that jrK hraus will be éarticiéating remotely due to geograéhic 
distance via the teleéhoneK   ee will have full éarticiéationK 

oaléh hnobelJ qhe Board of pelectmen is saddened to learn of the recent éassing of 
oaléh hnobelK oaléh was a beloved member of the community and a friend to qown 
eallK  oaléh served on many Committees and organizations in town includingX 

oqj NVTVJNVUU and again NVV4 to éresentI cour peasons ptudy  CommitteeI fsaac ptudy 
CommitteeI Coméuter ptudy CommitteeI qown oeéort CommitteeI cinance CommitteeI 
Adams carm Committee OMMMJéresentIcriends of Adams carm OMMO –éresent 

ee has our highest regard and sincere aééreciation for all his contributions to the qownI   
eséecially his continued efforts to éromote the use of Adams carm by all residentsK  ee 
will be sorely missedK te ask for a moment of silence in his memoryK  

jrK qimson stated with regard to oaléhI f served on a number of Boards and his two 
éassions were éublic safety and AK carmK qhere will be a big voidI f am sure someone 
else will steé ué to the élateK   
 
mroclamation for Chamber of CommerceI merson of the vearK   jrK Berry read into the 
recordK  
 
jlqflk by jrK dallivan to sign the éroclamation for mhilié CzachorowskiI seconded 
by jrK hrausI slqba    4JMJM 
 
 
SPONSORED AGENDA ITEMS 
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TWMM éKmK oeéresentative’s oogers and jcjurtry 
 
oeé oogers and oeéresentative jcjurtry aééeared before the Board to uédate them on 
the state budgetK  qhere were reéresentatives from penator qimily’sI oeéresentative 
hafka and tilson éresentK    
 
oeéresentative oogers thanked the Board for allowing them the oééortunity to attendK ee 
noted they share the sediments of oaléh hnobelK  ee made the town richer for knowing 
himK  ee séoke of the ptate going in the next fiscal yearK  te séoke in aecember when 
the dovernor séoke of VC cutsK   qhere is a AOOR million dollar revenue gaéK   te were 
hoéing the dovernor would hold off on these actionsK   qhere were significant cutsI 
érison mitigation was NMMB cutK  qhe delegation sat down with eouse tays and jeans 
chair and asked formally on your behalfI that if revenue begin to reboundI by the fourth 
quarter that the ATRMIMMM be released from the alC to the townI the Chairman said he 
would do soK   vesterdayI we took action on the dov VC exéansionK   qoday the alo 
certifiedI the month of ganuary was better than anticiéatedK qhe deficit of kovember has 
been erasedK   qhe VC money has not been cutI just not releasedK   te are asking the 
dovernor to release the fundsI the dovernor is éroéosing  ARUMIMMM increase in Ch TMI 
additional ATRIMMM  for taléoleI there major caveatsI major shift in tax and budget 
éolicyI a lot of increase NKV billion increaseI the climate on raising taxes on Beacon eill is 
not a good oneK   te are just coming out of a recessionI we should do not harmK    qhose 
discussions are occurring nowI if we thought it would éassI we would advise you to build 
those numbersK  mroceed cautiously with your budgetK 
qo redefine a budget balance requirementsK   te have a statutory requirementK   qo take  
NB of all tax revenue and éut aside and into the stabilizationK   ee would eliminate that 
and sweeé that into the general fundK  
 
qhe thirdI transferring four million from rainy day fundI we need to discuss the meritsK  
jy sense right now in the houseI not a major desire to do thatK  qhe dovernor is trying to 
éersuade us to do thisK   qhe wisest course is to assume level fundingK  rnless we adoétI if 
not PKVB increaseK   te will not know until mid to late AérilK 
 
jK Berry noted the qown is basing the budget on level fundingK   
 
jrK hraus thanked the delegation for fighting so hardI we are éroud to have you as our 
delegationK  diven the fiscal ériorities in stateI as the qown Administrator said last nightI 
given your historyI do you think that money is coming this fiscal year? 
 
oeéresentative oogers believes the qown will receive  the ATRMIMMMK   te have worked 
hardK   qhe role of having a érison in this community for the benefit of the rest of the 
commonwealthK  qhey get itK  ft is tays and jeansK   ft has a séecial statusI do not take 
anything for grantedK   te will work hard to ensure it reaééears on the dovernor’s deskKI  
 
jrK dallivan and jrK qimson thanked them as wellK  jrK dallivan informed them penator 
qimilty filed legislationI to get some land near the érison to get the fieldsI as it bubbles ué 
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if you suééort the ideaI any chance that land becomes availableI we understand there 
could be some costs to the townK  
 
oeéresentative oogers stated they do suééort that effortI there is no built in right of first 
refusalK   rnlike farm éroéertyK taléole and korfolk should have rights of first of refusal 
because they have been a gracious host to the commonwealthK  
 
jrK Berry wanted them to know they also have legislationK  te will have legislation 
seeking additional liquor licenseK   te will likely consider reoéening the warrant and 
élace it before qK jtgK  qhat could show ué on your radar screenK  
 
oeéresentative jcjurty stated they stand steadfast as a collective delegation in our 
efforts to serve the best interests of this communityK   te welcome the oééortunity and 
thank you for the oééortunityK    
 
 
OJO mublic hearingI All Alcoholic Common sictualler’sI qhe Crease 
 
jlqflk  moved by jrK dallivan to oéen the éublic hearing for All alcoholic common 
sictualler’s license for “qhe Crease”I seconded by jrK qimson  slqba 4JMJM 
 
 
Attorney games dulley is reéresenting oebel qown fnc for a new Annual All Alcoholic 
Common sictualler’s licenseK   jrK Alan iightfootI Barbara iightfootI jarshall qhomasI 
janager of oecordK   
qhey live in taléoleI jarshall has been in the business for over OP yearsK   All members 
have been certified with qfmpK  qhe same use that was there for V44JV4S jain ptreet will 
be similarK  ft will be a séorts tyée of éubK   
 
jrK iightfootJ family oriented tyée séorts éubI good foodK ee is currently a general 
contractorK  Barbara iightfoot stated taléole is a great séorts townI we love it hereI the 
home feeling and closeness of the townK   pomething we are interested in keeéing ué 
withK qhe renovations will remain the sameK jrK iightfootI the floor élan will remain the 
sameI some lighting changesI éaint and a new floorK  jrK qhomas will be there full time 
as the manager of recordK    
 
jrK qimson is glad to see someone éutting that séot to good useK  eis attorney did a great 
jobI wish them successK jrK qimson exélained taléole takes enforcing of underage 
drinking seriouslyK  qhere is a coalition in the town for alcohol and drug awarenessK  ee 
encouraged them to find out about itK   qrying to make sure underage kids are not servedK  
 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan  to close the éublic hearing seconded by jrK qimson 
slqba I 4JMJM 
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jlqflk  moved by jrK dallivan to grant an All alcoholic common sictualler’s license 
to oebel qownI fncKI dLbLaL the Crease located at V44JV4S jain ptreet subject to 
aéérovals from the Board of eealth and Building Commissioner being obtainedK 
peconded by jrK qimson slqba   4JMJM 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan to aééoint jarshall gK qhomas as the janager of 
oecord for “qhe Crease”I seconded by jrK qimsonI slqba  4JMJM 
  
OPEN FORUM  
 
tilliam eamilton séoke of the train crossing situation in pK taléoleK  ee would like to 
have Cpu come before the pelectmen and look at the éroblemK  ee would like a device in 
the road if there is gridlockK  qhere is not enough time to stoé the trainK  
 
jrK games qaylor questioned the Board about the éroéerty on ooute NA they are talking 
about buyingK  ee feels before they do anything they should look into a traffic light in 
that areaK  ee felt the town can not handle the ballfields they have nowK  jrK dallivan 
exélained they are in the early érocess of looking at the landI not sure if the alC will sell 
itK  
 
OJP ptreet AcceétancesI fntend to layout roads 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan  that the Board of pelectmen intend to layout the 
following ptreets korth ptK CircleI lld qown odI ptarlight arKI taléole mark pouthI 
dristmill ianeI aaylily ianeI and oed date odK seconded by jrK qimsonI    slqba 4J
MJM 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan that the Board of pelectmen intend to alter the layout 
of eigh mlain ptreetI seconded by jrK qimson slqba 4JMJM 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan to hold the éublic hearings for the street acceétance on 
jarch TI OMNPI seconded by jrK qimsonI slqba  4JMJM 
 
OJ4 marking iot licenseI qjC blmI iiC 
 
qhe new owners have a scheduling conflict and will not be in attendanceK  jichael séoke 
with them yesterday and they agree to abide by the existing site élan will not make 
changes to the current licenseK   qhese licenses are not transferableK  ff the Board wishes 
to waitI you can table this until the new owner is availableK  
 
kancy Arrived at TWRR éKmK 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan  to aéérove the éarking iot license for qjC blmI iiC 
at RR test ptreetI subject to the conditions set forth in the wBA case 4LMMI the attached 
éarking élan and that there be no more than 4N vehicles on lot RKI seconded by jrK 
qimsonI slqba RJMJM 
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OJR Breakaway Café 
  qimothy pherman is the facility manager and will oéerate the business the same as 
éreviouslyK   
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan to grant a common sictualler’s license to bxéress 
janagement dLbLa Breakaway CaféI ONPM mrovidence etvI inside foria ArenaI 
seconded by seconded by jrK qimsonI   slqba RJMJM 
 
OJS Chaéter VM oeimbursement 
 
jlqflk  jrK qimson to sign the Chaéter VM oeimbursement request forms as submitted 
by oobert l’Brien for Etashington and test ptreetI mine ptreetI Coney ptreetI BowkerI 
dill and korth ptreetI Bittersweet odI Cardinal ianeI oose jarie ianeI pummerfield odI 
punnyrock arI tendy ptreetI Andrew tayI Breezewood ianeI Carl rdI Castle qerraceI 
Courtney odI Covey odI gean odI gesse tayI hingsbury odI martridge ianeI and qenton 
tayI seconded by jrK dallivanI   slqba 4JMJN EjrsK jackenzie abstainedF 
 
OJT to OJV dift Acceétances 
 
jlqflk moved by jrsK jackenzie to acceét the difts colj korfolk aistrict 
AttorneyI Anita C hristine eoffman and eelen C oussell mhiliés with gratitudeI 
seconded by jrK dallivanI slqba  RJMJM 
 
OJNM péecial molice lfficer aééointment 
 
jlqflk  moved by jrsK jackenzie to aééoint aetective gason oeilly as a péecial 
éolice lfficer I for the qown of taléoleI seconded by jrK dallivanI slqba  RJMJM 
 
New Business 
 
jrK qimson announced the ame has indicated they are érobably unlikely to get their 
regulations out by the required deadlinesK  qhey should take a look at the iegislation that 
has been éroéosedK   qhe ptate oeéresentative from palemI éroéosed regulations that look 
éretty goodI in the mean timeI ceb NPI N4 and OT is allowing for éublic inéut EameFK  f 
would like to see if oobin Chaéell and aeéuty Chief could attend of those to éut forward 
the qown’s thoughtsK   oobin is willing to goI qhe aeéuty Chief said he needs to check 
with the ChiefK   ceb N4th  makes the most senseK  te as a Board could éut together 
something in writingK   
 
jlqflk moved by jrK qimson that we authorize oobin Chaéell and aeéuty Chief 
Carmichael to attend one of the three meetings by the ame to éut forward taléole’s 
concerns about that legislationI seconded by jrsK jackenzieI slqba   RJMJM 
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jlqflk moved by jrK qimson  to have the pelectmen either with coalition or notI 
authorizeI to éut forward a written document to the ame indicating our concerns in 
writingI seconded by jrsK jackenzieI slqba  RJMJM 
 
 
lld Business 
 
qown lwned éarcels to see if we can get that back on the radar screenK  lne steé closerK   
jaybe gain some revenue to channel to other areas in townK    
 
jrK gohnson noted when we met with the jaguire groué we asked them to take a look at 
those éarcels we should have something for you on the OSthK  jrK qimson would like 
them to look at whether a éarcel or two would be useful for a senior affordable housing 
érojectK  
 
MINUTES 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan to aéérove the jinutes of kovember OTI OMNOI 
seconded by jrsK jackenzieI slqba  RJMJM 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan to aéérove the minutes of  aecember NNI OMNOI 
seconded by jrsK jackenzieI slqba   RJMJM 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan to aéérove the minutes of  ganuary UI OMNPI seconded 
by jrsK jackenzieI slqba  RJMJM 
 
 
jrK Berry talked about the change in the article for the addition of the O licensesK   eoée 
by next week we will have the kicks outK    
 
 
jlqflk moved by jrK dallivan to adjourn UWNR éKmKI seconded by jrsK jackenzieI 
slqba   RJMJM 
 


